Roll call was taken. The following members were present Clark, Muldoon, Joyner, Wilburn, Craig, Edwards, and Molder.

Assistant Attorney General Doralee Chandler was present. Board Staff Scott Handford, Ron Bratton, and Veronica Tuzon was present.

**Hearings**

**Crawford County Circuit Court vs G.M. Bail Bonds, Inc. / Charles Carter**

The board was presented the facts in the case by the Assistant Attorney General. After hearing the facts, Clark made a motion to pay the forfeiture from the bail bond recovery fund, and Molder seconded the motion. Motion carried.

**APBBLB vs First Step Bail Bonds Co., Inc. / Jermaine Laron Barley**

No one from the company appeared the hearing. The board was presented the facts by the Assistant Attorney General. After hearing the facts and deliberations by the board. A motion was made by Muldoon to fine First Step Bail Bonds Co., Inc. $400.00 and suspend the company for 5 days for not appearing to the hearing to start on the day of service of notice. Motion was seconded by Edwards. Roll call vote was taken. Motion passed unanimously.

**APBBLB vs First Step Bail Bonds Co., Inc. / Jayvion Terrell Bryant**

No one from the company appeared the hearing. The board was presented the facts by Assistant Attorney General. After hearing the facts, a motion was made by Edwards to table this case until the December 8th, 2023, board meeting. Molder seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.

**Minutes from last meeting.**

Minutes presented for previous meeting October 13th, 2023, were approved. Clark made motion to approve previous minutes and Muldoon seconded. Motion passed.

**Old business**

AG reported no appeal updates pending.

**NEW BUSINESS**
Vouchers Paid & Financial Report:

The Chairman invited questions and/or discussion regarding the vouchers paid since last meeting. Clark made a motion to approve expenses and Muldoon seconded. Motion passed.

Forfeitures: Thirty-Five (35) new forfeitures.

Transfers- There were Two (2) transfer.

License Suspensions and Terminations- There were Six (6) License Suspensions and Termination.

License Approvals:
There were Four (4) licenses issued since last meeting.

The Previous Months Forfeiture Report was presented.
A motion by Joyner was made to send out a 10-day letter on all forfeitures that are not paid in a timely manner. Clark seconded. Motion passed.

Investigators Report: Investigator informed board of new cases working and working with AG on previous cases.

Director's Report / Review:
No Directors report. Director was absent on medical leave.

John Kiesling / Discussion of waiver of extradition.
Board listened to Kiesling question to waiver of extradition and will take up a next meeting again.

Meeting was adjourned.
Clark made a motion to adjourn, Joyner seconded. Meeting was adjourned.

Submitted for approval:

This 8th day of December 2023 ____________________________
Curt Clark, Chairman